
Preferential regimes

Investment Agreement with the Ropublic of Веlаrus
Investment agroement with the Republic of Belarus allows the investor to get preferential

conditions and benefits for the implementation of а certain investment project, establish

additional guarantees to protect its capitat.
Application terms:
priority activities;
amount of investment should exceed the cadastral value of а land plot.

Investor has the right to:
ront а land plot from the list approved without auction; appoint а general engineering
соmрапу without tender; full amount deduction of VAT;
choose the suppliers of goods and service providers without established procedure;

exemption from state due to generai contracting and construction organization for the

реrmits to engage foreign labour.
Investor is exempt frоm:
payment for the right to conclude а land rental аgrееmепt; land tax or land rental payment
for design and construction period; VАТ and profit taK due to the gratuitous assignment
of state property to investor:
contribution to innovation funds for the agreement validity period; replacement of losses
in agricultural апd (or) forestry production;
imроrt customs duties and VАТ while importing equipment arrd its spare раrts at the
customs territory of the Republic of Веlаrus for the investment project.

Frее Economic Zones (FEZ)
Тhеrе аrе б free economic zones in Belarus, namely, <<ВrеsЬ>, <Gomel- Raton>>, <Minsk>,
Vitebsk<, <Mogilev>, <Grodnolnvest>. As indeed in the r,vhole world, FEZ regime gives
enterprises the possibility to operate in special preferential conditions which fачоur the
saving of about 25-30% expenses during the project implementation.
Application terms:
аmОuПt of investment should Ье at least 1 mln еurо (0.5) proportion of goods (works,
services) destined for export should Ье at least 7аYа iп the total чоlumе of the goods sold
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Main tax рrеfеrепсеý:
exemption from рrоfit tax for 5 years since the date of profit declaration; then 50% of the
tax rate (по mоrе thап l2o/o);
exemption from real estate tax in terms of buildings and facilities;
exemption from land tax.
Customs privileges:
customs rеgimе of frее customs zone;
exemption frоm import customs duties, VАТ and excise duty.

Industrial Раrk <<Great Stone>>

Industrial park <Great Stone> is а preferential territory of 91,5 sq. km linked to the
international airport. Coming to the Park, an investor receives а ready transport and
engineering infrastructure oonducted to the selected land plot; convenient geographical
location favouring the tirne and trarrsport cost reduction; state services according to the
principle of <one-stop> service.
Application terms:
declared аmоuпt of investment should Ье at least 5 mlп USD;
production should Ье organized in the sphere of electronics, fine chemistry,
biotechnology, mechanical engineering and пеw materials.
Main tax рrеfеrепсеý:
Fоr 10 уеаrs Park residents are exempt frоm:
- income tax;
- property tax on buildings and facilities;
- land tax.
Fоr the next 10 yеars tax rates are reduced Ьу 50%.
Rate of personal incomo tax is fixed and equals to опlу 9% till the уеаr
202,1.

Other рrеfеrепсеs:
the riфt for VAT deduction in full amount, exemption frоm customs duties and VАТ
оп goods imported to Belarus for the implementation of investment projects.
When new taxes and fees are established, obligation to рау such taxes and fees does not
arise.


